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An Interview With M. D» Dodson/
Pioneer of Oklahoma. - .
1107 North Cincinnati, Tulse.

My father and mother were natives of Tennessee. Wm.

D. Bodson was my father*s name and Mother*s name was Lucinda

Sparkman.* ,

They came West before I wan bom,.first stopping in

Missouri. They lived in Missouri about one and a half years,

then moved to Kansas, near Axkftnses City, where I was born

" November 6, 1874. I remember making the run into Oklahoma
• t

0

Territory in 1889. I was "going on" fifteen then and sotieed

things that.I wouldn't have had I been older.

Of course, there was a big crowd lined up on the Kansas ,
* / /
/ / *•

and Oklahoma border all set to go, and awaiting the order.

They were mostly^ in covered wagons and a great many had their

families and belongings,with them.

We, my father and I, came in a covered wagon, with feed

and provisions, such as we needed,,but we were not heavily

loaded. We had to wait on the border until the day set by

the Government, where we were met by-< company of United

States soldiers, and our Journey south started, the soldiers
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leading the way, and our caravan-strung out behind f6r a

couple of miles or more. /

Our first days journey took us to Willow springs*

southwest of where Newkirk now is. We struck camp here and

the next daye journey brought us to the Ponoa Agency/ near

Salt Creek River, where we were held up on account of high

water. We were held up there some time and it looked like we

would, lose too much time and miss the "Run", so our Captain

of the United States soldiers became restless and decided he

88

/
would go up the river to White Eagle, a cattle shipping point

on the Sante Fe Hallway, where it crosses Salt Fork River,

and see if the railroad officials would permit the people to
/

use the railroad bridge to cross Salt Fork. The railroad

officials refused permission but this didn't stop the captain.

He told the railroad official/ with an oath, that he would
/

use the bridge and he did. . Re delegated some of our men to//

tear down the stockyard pens at White Eagle and lay a plank

floor over the bridge between the steel rails* Ibis they

did with dispatch, the wagon train lining up on each side of

the railroad. .The double line reached more than a mile back
/

t

from the river. When the floor was ready, the men would un?
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hitch a team! lead them jpfcrosy, andf pull the wagon by hand.

/ ' ' /# / / /

They would/take- a wagon on ijne.si: de / the next on the othe

Bide of/the track, aid soyoa unti l /al l were safely over

At the crossing, A l waited until all the wagons
ere crossing over;the bridge, k

the/ party was making their ova arreh

ixingover. But while we

the floor,

This wee a/grou£ of six wagons from Kansas, but^ot belong-

-ing to o;dr .pjarty/ They had bx-ought lumber vfLyti- them, with
' /7 7

which/to build a boat, if needed. So, whi'̂ e the others were,

ponjlerjdig their7condition, and later flooring and cross!i

fridge, the other meiji from Kanaay were building a/Terry
« • / - . - ' / / " /

5, Jus'^below tĥ f Bridge.' I^Atched them b u i ^ i t . They
^built a/good boat and when Ltf/was finished thê f rowed across

/ / / / /'
taking a line with them ̂ mi on/they made fa^t to a tree, then

returned and began ferrying'7their wagoKs aoroee,

/ • / /
They were maKing thg'ir last trip when a soldier spied

y / /
He

his horse acros,s^and corralled their six

wagons, and held them untlX ell the others were ready to .

cross over. The/, ofyCourse,thought they would outwit ua
/

.<

and get there firpi', but they had to trail <p£r wagon train

from there 0n,
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Ponca City was just Ponoa Agency, an Indian Govern-

ment agency* We were lined up northeast of Stillwater and

from there made the Run, starting at noon April 22, 1889. '
i.

My father*s team was not so fast and he did not press them
j

muoh, so we kept going, passing over the country already

claimed by faster riders than we were and finally we

stopped near Perkins, not having found a place to file on.

Father gave up the ohase, and sometime later returned to

Kansas* . -

My parents moved back down into Oklahoma in 1892 and

leased land from a Creek Indian, about nine miles from

Cuatiing where we lived until the Strip Run, the next year*

There were only thirty in our party in the Strip Run, we

lined up on the bank of the Cimarron^iver* My father was

familiar with the country this time, so went right to the

place he wanted, which was nine miles northeast of Gushing.,

on the north bank of the Cimarron River. His tract was

all timbered, so he began clearing and cutting logs to build/

a house* He built a double log house and rived boards with7

which to cover it. His land all being timbered, he had to.'

rent" other land to farm, which he did from year to year, all

* I '
the time clearing more and more of his land*

• /
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I used to run- a freighter from Cush-ing to Sapulps,

in 1893*. Sapulpe was ..the end of the road their, and merchants

of Cashing had to have their goods hauled from Sapulpe or

Guthrie.I hauled from both places and the round trips took

fire days and a half and we camped out; in fact, In my

iifet ime f I actually believe that I have slept ou*t doora

as much as I have inside a house. We hauled groceries,

hardware, lumber, just any.and everything needed by the

merchants.

I t was in 1893 that my mother died. Our doctor was
i

Dr. J. fl. C. Blend who a t that time l i v e d in Cushing. He

had married a Creek Indian* woman, and t h e i r al lotment was

given them near Cushing, so they had moved from Rsd Fork to

Cushing.

My father was deputy sher i f f i n Payne County f o r a long

time. He never had any very exc i t ing experiences tho . Sow-.

ever , about t h i s t ime, 1895-96,outlaws spent ' severa l n igh t s

with e neighbor ,of ours , *ho l i v e d about ha l f a mile from u s ,

dn_th« Cimarron River. B i l l Doolin, Tulsa Jack, George

Newcomb, Bltterneck often came there . -I would see them

often^in fac t almost everytime they ceme through our community.
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They never molested anybody or took anything In our

neighborhood, end when they stopped tfyey always pel d their

way, when they had the money or , i f uneble to do so, would
/

return l a t e r and pay double. The men they stayed with was
/

not connected in anyway'vdth these/outlaws, but knew then

and. C/uld not very well refuse t o / l e t their, atay*

We farmed a port of the old 'Turkey Track Ranch near

Oil ton* Payne, a white roan, managed a jrood part of th i s

ranch. This was af ter i t had been cut up, or after the sac

and Fox end Iowa Reservation had been opened up. The^old

ranch house; a rambling log structure was down pn the '#

Cimarron River. The bunk houses, made of poles, wes strung

out down the hf l l fron the raein'lioune.

I l a t e r , in 1900, went up into the Osage country, near

Oray Horse, where I rented land and. farced. You could rent

a farm then at so much per acre or for par t of the crop.

The land was cut, up into farms, \fenced with a four strand

eight wire fence, and there was a box houatKcnd a barn on '
i

the place* I paid one third of my crop, usually.

People, prior to 1900, had lease<r tracts of this Osage

country, for a period of five yeaî s and all they paid was
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to make the improvements on the land; then they in turn

rented i t out a year at a time- at prices from $2.00 to

$3.00 per acre, or for one third of all.the crops, so they

made a good profit, in the five year period.

I. iras married to El-la i'cCracken, of Kansas, in 1902.

I moved to Bartlesville in 1910 and lived there until

1926. live lived in Tulsa since 1931. *


